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' A careful examination of the bill to
create a department of banking and in¬
surance, recently introduced in the
house of delegates by Representative
Berkeley, of this district, and of which
a short notios from tho Richmond
State was published in Friday's issue of
The Times, shows that in Borne re¬

spects the bill is an excellent one and
meats an urgent need. For the manage¬
ment of this department six persons,
will be required,-namely, a superin¬
tendent, a deputy, an actuary, a book¬
keeper, n stenographer and typewriter
and a messenger boy. \
Toe department will havo a general

supervision over banks, Insurance com¬

panies and building and lo»n associa¬
tions throughout the State, and will be
supported, if the bill bo pessed, by fees
for examinations and moneys received
for certificates filed. It furniBhes safe¬
guards to tho publio interests in the
line of banking, insurance and building
and loan associations and promisos not
only to be eelf-supporting

'

but to add
from S5.000 to SlO.oro annually *r-«ff\)

jferovenues of tho Sta,*0^ f~ P a bl*jjAVb^ill is ceftlsorvative in its fv^jf*» /,
and just >) nil parties, while it affords
proper protection to the people, whoso
interests it is tho duty of tho State to

guard. The duties of the superintend¬
ent may at first glance appear to em¬

brace rather a wide scope; but, when it
is remembered that a man thoroughly
posted as to tho generalities and details
of banking, would bo well qualified
to grasp all matters relating to insur¬
ance and building and loan associations,
to which the first named business is
more or less allied, these apparent ob¬
jections disappear. BesideB, tho duties
ot the superintendent will bo largely
executive, and with competent assist-

each of the special branches, he
not to find any difficulty in oon-

\ho details of this new depart-

f Ab to the salaries proposed, it will be
for the legislature to determine tho
rospoctive amounts, and there neod bo
no foar that any of them will be made
"too fat," when tho work to be done
and tho responsibilities incurred are

taken into consideration. It is hoped
our law-makers will study tho pro-
posod mo&suro carefully, and if they
do this they will find it of sufllclent
importance to make it a law, for it is
woll drawn up, after a careful stuiy of
the laws of the different States upon
tbe questions of which it troats.

THK SPANISH LANGUAGE.

In view of tho fact that tho firm stand
of this Government on behalf of the
Monroe doctrine cannot fall to render
the commercial and political relations
of this country with tho Spanish Ameri¬
can ropublics south of us much more in¬
timate and cordial, it would be well for
^manufacturers, merchants and business
i«n generally to sparo no effort to im-
\ove their opportunities for trade and

tercajmie^wlth those countries.' '

Whether won^ve war with England
or not, because of tho Venezuelan com¬

plications, it la certain that the United
States Government has by its course in
that matter won the sincere gratitude
of the people of the last named ropub»
lie, and the respect and esteem of the
whole of Central and South America.
This will lead to increased trade and
commerce with those countries, in
which young and energetic Americans
will largely figure. In order, however,
to fit themselves properly for the work
before them, it will be necessary that
they learn to read, write and speak the
Spanish language. This being tbe caso

it will soon bo in order for Spanish to
be largely taught ia the schools of this
country.

It is not a difficult language to raas-

xe>,' and all progressive young Amerl.
cans should start about adding it to tho
.list of thoir accomplishments without
^elay. Those who start early will bo
prepared to first enter the field, and in
-view of what has already transpired, it
will not bo long before Spanish, to a

great extent, will tako tho placo of
French and German as a study in tho
schools of tbe United States.
About 45,000,000 pooplo in Central

and South America spoak the Spanish
language. All of them aro friendly to

tho United States and will becomo
more ao as tlmo progresses. Americans
.who go thero speaking the language
will mako rapid headway in gaining

tho good will ot tho people and In ad¬
ding to the business of tho lines they
represent. By all means let the youth
of tho land begin the study of Spanish.
SHORT STORIES VOR FEBRUARY.

The February number of Short Stories
provides the readers of this magazine
with a bountiful supply of good fiotion,
the table of contents giving the names

of no less than fifteen authors. Among
these are Hermann Sudormann, Daudet,
Alaroon, Barbier, etc, represented by
English TorstoQB of their storleB, while
there are also clever, original okotohos
and tales by Anna MoOluro Sholl,
Howard Thomas, A. J. Lyman, Mar¬
garet Hall, Anna B. Hawley and others.
The illustrations, especially those of
the opening story, are attractive, and
add much to the appearance of Short
Stories.

If England and Oarmany should be¬
come involved in war the services of
the Venezuelan commission might noi
be required. The prospects of
European entanglements has mollified
the tone of the British pross towards
this country; but whether England has
war or not with Qermany, there is no

real necessity for a war with the United
States. A permanent board of arbitra¬
tion would easily settle all differences
between the two oountries.

TSE NEW SEMINARY.

Boiltllnc Committee of Theological; BOOM
I miry to Examine Plans.

f The advisory and building committee/
of the Union Theologloal Seminary willf
meet to-night at 8 o'clock in the office/
of C. H. Reed, Jr., the arohiteot of the!
new buildings, for the purpose of ap-j
proving the planB whloh hav6 just boen.
completed.
The group of buildings which Is to

constitute the now seminary will consist
ot an administration building, library,
mess hall, gymnasium, seven residences
for tho professors, and four' dormitory
buildings, each of those latter being
capable of accommodating thirty «tu-
dents. The administration building,
the library and the dormitory building
will front on .Brook avenue; the pro-
fessors' residences will bo ranged along
Melroae avenue, and the dormitories
and other buildings along Wostwood
and Seminary avenues There will be a
campus measuring 347x145 feet in tho
centre of tho property.
* The professors1 houses and the dormi¬
tory buildings will bo situated in lots of
150x100 feet. The administration build¬
ing is divided Into four floors. On the
first there aro threo lecture room ,

president's room, secretary's room, pro¬
fessors' room and the usual offices. On
tbe second flour nro threo lecture rooms,
special class room, visitors' room and
professors' room. Tne third floor is de¬
voted to stewards'offices and bed rooms
for employe;, and tae fourth will bo
usna na a hospital. At the roar of this
building will be a vory handsome chapel,
with entrances from tho campos and
from the administration building..
Richmond Star.

LAID TO REST.

Faneral Services of the Late Judse
Berry.

The Lynchburg News of yesterday
Boy«:
"The funeral services of the late Judge

Taylor Berry took place yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock from the Episco¬
pal Cnurch at Amherst Court House.
The last sad scenes in tho history of
this distinguished Vlrarinian were sim¬
ple and ostentatious, but Bad and Im¬
pressive.
"Tho services wore conducted by Rev.

A. P. Gray, rector of the Eolecopal
Cnurch at thu Court House. He read
the boautiful burial servico in an im-
pro3Btve manner. A large concourso of
the frienda and acquaintances of tho
late Judge were present to pay their
last respects to hie memory.
"The remilna wero interred in tho Am

horse Cemetery. Beautiful and ex-
qulaito in design wore tho many floral
offerings, on-.ontr them balng a largo
and handsomo dcfiian presented by tho
Bar Association of Lynchburg.
"The active pall-hearers were CaptainBenjamin Brown, E. B. McOlnnls, Otto

L. Evans, Judgo William Dillard, II. C.
Joyner and William H. Kent.
"The honorary pall boarora were Judge

J. Thompson Brown, of Nelson, John
U. Lewis, Judge Stephen Adams, J. T.
Coloman, Judgo John D. HorBelpy, of
Lynohburg. and S. B. Southall, of Char-
lottesviile."

THE POLLARD MUKDEKERS-
Wii! be Retried at Hie February Term of

the Lunenburg Oonrt.
Judge Henry W. Flournoy, sneaking

of the now celebrated cases of Salomon
Msrable. Mary Ab3rnathy and Poky
Barnes, hotter known as the Lunenburg
murder cases', said that their new trial
will bo most interesting, and tho phaseswhloh they are expected to assume will
bo new and varied, to result, ho believed,
in bringing the guilty ones to punish¬
ment.
These cases will not come up at the

January term of tho Lunenburg court,
it being too late to summon witnesoea
and go Into other necessary details which
precede trials. It is thought that tho
case will be heard at the February torm.
This information cornea from tho com-
roonwealth'a attorney of Lunenburg.Mr.
Noblett, to Hon. Oeorgo D. Wise. Tho
priaonors will be kept in jtll here until
tho time of trial, It is thought. Tho
matter of chaogB cf venue is undecided,
and nothing definite is known as to the
place of the second trial .Richmond
State.

_

W, A Martin has been convicted of
tho murder of Jno. Dowdy iu Bedford
county ou November 23, aud sentoncad
to ten years in tho penitentiary.

Mabe Yourself Strong
Ik you would resist pneumonia, bron¬
chitis, typhoid fover, and persistent
coughs and colds. Those ills attack tho
weak and run down system. They can
find no foothold whore tho blood is kept
puro, rich and full ot vitality, tho ap-
petite good and digestion vigorous, with
Hood's Saroaptrllla, tho one true blood
purifier.
Hoon'o PILLS cure liver ills, constipa¬

tion, blllousneus, jaundice, sick hoad-
ache.
Fon tho hast work.the Swlaa Stoam

Laundry, 333 Salem avenue W03t. 'Phono
272. tf

Early Hats for
Early Birds.

Oar first shipment of Spring Hats was
received yesterday. They are open to-day. If
your old one needs replacing, visit ns.

G-XLKIEISOISr «fe CHILD,
HATTJBKS AMD MKS'S FURNISHEK8.

TUE KENTl/OKY LBGISLATORE.
A Touching Incident of tho Demooratlo

Caucus.
Pbankfort, Ky., Jan. 11..A touob¬

lng incidont in conneotion with the
Demooratlo senatorial oauca« last night
was tbe vote oast for Senator Blackburn
by Representative C. Wilson, cf Nelson
county. It was the last earthly act
wbioh be could authorize. The voto
was oast by his friend, Senator George
Fulton, while Mr. Wilson lay on bis
dying bed at the capital hotel.
He came horo knowing that he would

be taken home only as a c arpse, but he
was determined, as h« said, that the last
act ot bis lifo should be to help an old
comrade in arms and life-long friend.
Senator Blackburn, who objected to his
removal here. It was indoed tho last act
of his life.

Mr. Wilson died thii mcrnlng. His
death broakB the tie in tho legislature.
The Republicans have sixty-eight votes,
tbo Democrats sixty-seven and tbe Pop¬
ulists two. The Populists will vote for
tho Republic in nominee for the United
States Senate and that will insure the
eleotton ot fr. Godfrey Bunter, who
wsb nominated by acolamatlon by tho
Republicans this afternoon. Mr. Hun¬
ter is now in Congress representing the
Third district.

SEPARATE BODICES.
Fancy Waists of Silk and Yolvot.Long

Coats Agalu.
Bodices of inirior striped volvot in colors

nro very numerous, nod in spito of nil that
has boon snid in respect to the decline in
favor of corsages dilTorout from skirts,
novor was any fancy of fashion so persist¬
ent. However dressmakers and manufac¬
turers may proclaim tho sopnrnto waist to
bo out of date, it is as much in ovidonco as
ovor for ordinary use and for snmll even¬
ing occasions. Surah and moussolino do
soio form tho latest combination for those
bodices.
Costumes of thick furry or bouclo cloths

affect simplicity, these goods not lending
themselves well to decoration. Heavy wool
gowns uro trimmed with brandoburgs of
braid or with gold or silver cord, inoro
elaborate adornments being left for lighter
materials.
Tho capo in coarse, heavy plaid goods is

ngnin in vogue this winter for traveling
and morning wear. It is mndo with a

lolls xv bodice,
small capuchin hood, lined with bright
color, and lias straight rovers in front fin¬
ished with largo ornamental buttons.
Tho long princess coat or rodingoto is

worn in Paris to a considerable extent.
Tho skirt is necessarily ample, which
makes tho garment very heavy. Godets
nr.; arranged below tho waist lino to give
sufficient fullness to the skirt, and tho
front of tho coat is double breasted, fasten¬
ing with two rows of buttons. The bouf¬
fant sleeve is rather close below tho elbow,
and the shoulders are covered by a triple
capo similar to the old enrriok capos. Tho
garment is brought up to the latest dato
by a large, llaring standing collar, lined
With n bright color.
Tho illustration shows a Louis Quinzo

bodice of Saxony bluo cloth, with revorsof
embroidered cream satin. The short vest
closes in tho middle of the front under
ooqullloa of oream lace. The rovers and
collar nro edged with ostrich feather trim¬
ming, which extends around tho short,
full basque. Tho sleeves, which uro largo
ut tho top and close below, havo large,
.limed book cuffs of white embroidered
sitin, bordered with feathers. A high,
jiupud collar of velvet encircles the neck.

judio ClIOLLBT.

Experienced.
Sarcastic Reader.I noticed that yon

had a communication in'tho first number
of your paper signed "Old SubKcriber. "

Editor.Well, thatAva* all right.
Sarcastic Reader.uiow so?
Editor.Why, that communication

was written by a ;*fan who began sub¬
scribing to difi^ientr newspapers and
magazines more than 3Ü years ago..
Somerville Journal.
Tp vpu wou'd

to select from :
tn« lowest ¥>0fl*
call at Tbo U
Comp
tu
otnpany for »11 *rt
ire and cirpetVino.

hnvo tbe largest **ock
r,d wish to puroit»au»5
b'10 p"lcos be sure and
II Stewart Furnitur.-)

tides in the furni-

If you wish to g\it the best quality of
coal and wood buy it from W. K An-
drewa it Co., 219 Walora avenue. Listen
for tho jingle of tho beYls.
Call and seo our large and beauti¬

ful lino of lamps, <myx tables and bric-
a-brac The E. H. Siowart Furniture
Company.

_____

The best grate ooa/in the city la the
soml-bltuminouj -^d Ash coal, Bold
only by W. K. axJkkws & Co., 219
Salem avonuo. yJu may know their
toama by the bells.

LONDON'S GREAT" PARK.
Tho Ham of the Metropollit Penetrates It

With liver Varying Cadence.
Tho greatest attraction of Hyde parkis ono which Londoners and most visit¬

ors fail to discover and appreciate. It is
a unique and subtle charm whoso mean¬
ing only those can kuow who have fall¬
en uudor its spell. Hydo park, be it re¬
membered, is tho only groat plot of
verduro iu tho world set in tho very
center of a great city. Boston Common
is bnt a garden compared with it, Cen¬
tral park may soon be hommed in byNow York's toomiug millions, but not
yet. Hyde park is a grateful refugo of
silence in the midst of turmoil. Only
upon its outer borders does tho restless
mob infringe. Within, away from Rot-
ton row, away from carringo drive aud
fashionablo promenade, there is always
rest, tranquillity, sileuco.uo, not si¬
lence, but in its place tho thing which
is tho mysterious charm of the spot.
Find a seat upon a bench in tho midst

of the wido, sweeping, open green whero
tho eye sees only grass and trees, with
no sigu of tho vast city ou any side. Sit
for a fow moments and listen.listen,
and there will come to your ears the.
most, wonderful sound in all tho world.
It is tho voice of London.an over
changing, inarticulate, pregnant solil¬
oquy. Ono day it will bo tho gentle
murmur of a sea shell. Again it is tho
harsh grinding of tho mill of the gods
crushing human gruiu beneath its uppor
aud nether millstones. Tho mighty but
distant reverberation is somotimes a
triumphant harmony, sometimes a minor
note, melancholy aud despairing. Tho
myriad tougued voico which comes from
tho cast is sullen, protesting, enduring;
that from tho west is a careless choius
of pleasure and prosperity; that from
tho north is a hopeful strain of patient
progress; that from tho south is a ca¬
dence of struggle and sorrow, and the
whole is a symphony of human life, ma¬
jestic, inspiring, infinitely pathetic.
Nowhere save in this spot does tho

greatness of London impress itself upon
me. .Boston Transcript.
A bright girl in Maine recently began

a composition thus: "Tho Puritans
found a lunatic asylum iu tho wilds of
America. " Sho hud read in a book that
tho Puritans found an asylum in this
country, and to make tho statement more
vivid she added tho word "lunatic."

Tho Apache, Navajo and Uto war be-
gau in 1849 aud ended in 1855. The
total number of regular troops employed
dining this war was 1,500, while tho
volunteers and militia numbered 1,001,
tho grand total beiug 2,501.

Care For Headache.
As aremedy for all forms of Hoadaohe

Sleatrfo Blfciccs bas proved to be tho
very beat. It efftota a permanent cure
and tha meat dreaded habltu.il elok
headaches yield to Its influence. We
arge all who are affilotcd to prooure a
bottle and give, this remedy a fair trial.
In osaas ot habitual constipation Elec¬
tric Blttera cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few oases longresist the use of this medicine. Try it
nnoe. Fifty cents and 81.00 at MaBSie's
Pharmacy, 109 Jefforaon street.

W. K. ANDRRWa & Co., 219 Salem
avenue, are 'strictly coxl and wood
dealers. They keep everything you
need in that line, and will deliver it
promptly. Look out for the belled
teams.

If it is, you will be Btrong, vigor¬
ous, full of life and ambition; you
will havo a good appetite and good
digestion; your Bleep will be sound
and refreshing; your nerves will be
strong; you Avill have little need to
fear disease, in any form.
But how few can say that their

blood is pure! How many pcoplo
are suffering daily from the conse¬

quences of impure blood, scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh, nervous¬
ness, sleeplessness, headache, and

Tired Feeling
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes

and enriches tho blood. Therefore,
it is the medicine for you.
It will give you pure, rich, red

blood and strong nerves.
It will overcome that tired feeling,

crcato an appetite, give refreshing
slcop and make you strong.
Is not this just what you want?
Then take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

is tho best building- up medicine.

[Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bs the Only

Yvu® Blood Purifsea*
Prominently in llio public eye today.
M«-».P-- Dilfo euro habitual constljwuliOOCl S Ji IIIS tiau. ITico « cents.

After the season's xush of trade we find many
3TTI1'£3, one of a kind.your size may be
among them. They shall be your's at 25 per cent,
less than the regular price. You well know what
that means, as our prices are always 25 per cent,
under others. If you are in need ofa ST7"X1?
or OVEBCO.A.T don't delay. Come
at once.

PMMeliu One Price Clotting House.

MANUFACTURERS
-of-

WOOLENS
CUSTOM
TAILORING.

Business Suits to Order.$14.00§
Elegant Clay Weave Suits.$25.00 B
Specialties in Suits. $10.00IS

AND

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS* 7-* **-*5.5(1 For Fall.

KNITTING YARN
NO READY-MADE.

( Double iiikI Twlsteri,
üöc Per liuucli.

1108 SOUTH JKFPEKSON STKKKT.

IITVIT^TIO
WE HESPECTFULLY INVITE TliOBB WHO DKflHE HOUSE FUHNISIUNG GOODSto take a look over our stock. Perhaps we have something that yon wish. Is It Car-net or Kug»? Perhaps It la Blankets or ComlortB. Is It a I'arlor, Bed or Dining Room Milte?Wr nave all styles ot Stoves. Do yon need nny ? Perhaps it in u Dinner or 'I en Set yon need.We have the prettiest yon ever saw. Oar Toilet Sets are beauties. If. It a line Album, uPicture, an Baeel, silverware. Lace or Chcnllo Curtains you need? In ract, if you dcflre any¬thing that adds comfort to the home we can tnrnlsh it as high in grade, as low In price, andon as easy terms as r.ny house In the city. Come and see for yourselves.Yours to please,

CINCINNATI INSTALLMENT CO.,201 and 908, corner Commerce Street and Salem Avenue.

liU/i QiAv'*fe»v IL,

cures Colds, Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Inflammations and ALL PAIN.

RET. CHA.8. h. PARKUVRST, the great reformer of Xeto York.- "Haveused l'ond'a Extract long and constantly." %REV. C. S. RORINSON, the tvell known editor of "Songs for theSanctuary," «£e.."1'ond'a Extract fulfills every promise it makes."
2,000 ORDERS FROM PHYSICIANS WITIII.V ONE MONTH.

substitutes do not COKE,

Nothing- to complain of
the woman who uses Pcarline. Noth

ing to complain of in the washing and
cleaning line, anyway. And

certainly the proprietors of
Pearlinc can't complain. If

you only knew how many women,
every day. are making up their

minds that the old, wearing, tearing,tiresome way of washing doesn't
pay!

It's growing bigger than ever.the success
of Pearlinc; though it has to fight not onlyagainst all kinds of poor imitations, but against

a sort of superstition that anything which can!
save so much labor must be harmful in some way.Peddlers And some unscrupulous grocers will tell yug'

er " tiie sixmo os Pearlinc." 1 l\K^_0"^'«Ay,<^l f^Ot " in as good as" or "the same as PcarliiJLJ/^C* Vv C4jÄ FALSE.Pearlino is never peddled: if your r_you an imitation, lie hobest.strut it back. dSOJAMES PYLE,
grocer r_.jKcw Vir

Roanoie Times Has Full Telegraph Servir'I
Five Dollars a Yeai in Adva


